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± Of THEM
Taft Win FIght for People against

Railroad Mexico Threaten dwith
RebellionNew Gold Strike In A-

IaskaChinese MisilonartosThreat

Illinoisisi HUSH FOR ALASKA COLD The
greatest stampede for gold since the
rush of 1897 U likely to follow tlus

f owning of the now Idltarod field
It Is estimated that 6000 prospectors
will arrive thin summer and theyJ are probably doomed to disappoint ¬

ment The camp will support only 1000
and only wen mllcw of pay dirt have
been located

MISSIONARIES IN DM GEnThe
smouldering hatred of China against
foreigners skeins likely to break forth
Into flame that will duplicate the hor¬

ron of tho Boxer rebellion Natives
In Nanking have defiled tlw wallst of the American consulate and post
ed placards to Instigate an uprising
against all foreigners An outbreak

i south of the Yangtso Klaus seeing

t likely It Is hoped that tho U S

German and Japanese war vessels
near Nanking will bo able to pro ¬

tect foreigners In that city
LEGISLATIVE JACK IOT IN

ILLINOIS Evidence of time jack-

pot a fund made up by the Interests
who work to pass or kill a bill ac¬

cording to their mandate has been
laid before the Snugamon County
grand jury Testimony of Represen-

tative Ueckcmeyer himself guilty of

receiving a share from tho lack ¬

pot proves the existence of euch a
fund Thus the trial of the Lorimer

A bribery case Is reaching out to In-

volve

¬

e
tho whole Illinois Legislature

STOCK EXCHANGE LUnnYI
Lowest prices of the year were re-

corded In the New York stock ex-

change

¬

lost Friday Over 160000
shares were sold In one daylnclud ¬

ing many of standard securities

TAFT OUT NESTIrea Taft
has been taking a western trip and
has made some strong speeches just
dying the belief of the common peoplO

dn him In Detroit he declared him
self strongly In favor of reform and
says must be conservation On

another occasion ho denounced muck
raking and declared his belief that

f it is a phase of modern journalism
which will soon pMS away The Iresl ¬

deat says that socialism Is tho big¬

goat problem before tho people and
that the Republican party should
trusted with the solution ot beI
problem than which wo have had

1 greater in the history of the ¬

tryTAFT
BEATS RAILROADS Pres

Tafts action to prevent tho railroads
from raising freight rates has suc
ceeded beyond the expectation at all
The railroads have agreed to give up
their plan If ho will withdraw the
suits ho has started and pro-

mise
¬

to make no moro attempts to
raise tho rates till the pew railroad
law goes Into effect This Is a great
victory which Mr Taft has won for
the people

TROUBLE IN MEKICOfFho most
serious rebellion which Mexico has
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THE CITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People
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NEWS

WeAreConstant

In our endeavors to serve
you with quality and values
in a degree so far in excess of
what you can reasonably
expect that you may be con ¬

tinually reminded of the serv ¬

ices we render
You will thoroughly ap ¬

preciate this every time you
wear one of the high grade
garments which we sell and
feature

Friend Made Clothes
Make

+

R R COYLE
The Clothier

Berea Kentucky

had in years Is now getting under
way In that Republic For years the
strength or Pros Diaz has prevented
opposition but he Is now growing old

and the unrest resulting from various

terms at opposition Is getting serious
Already much blood has been shed

and several regiments of troops have
been ordered out to meet tho rebels

Boone Tavern Is the coolest resting

1Iace In the State

A SPLENDID CONCERT

Tho CommeneenmentConcertofMon

pesformIance ¬

the boat ever given In
jiiuch cannot be said In praise of the

j work done by the alngur and ot the
Fateful training and helpful leader ¬

ship which has made possible such
triumphs an theirs

j The music given was most of it
now to Ilerca and as difficult as It
In beautiful The Sanctus and Bone

dlctua were performed In such style
that nothing but tho sonorous Latin
word was lacking to give the effect
produood In the finest jchUrches The
work in the Nunc Dlmmlttbi the Bri-

dal
¬

Churns from the Rows Malden
and Jlull Us Ye Free also was moro
than first close Hut It Js in the
soloists that Berets Is most fortunate
illsa Ambroses Tendering on the
Agniui Del and later of tho great

1 Know that My Redeemer Llvoth
was a treat such as in seldom enjoy ¬

ed anywhere and Miss Cornelius
singing of Genevieve will haunt tho
minds of her hearers for days and
brought forth storms of applause Mr
Rlgbys rendering of the solos in the
Sanctus and ot Every Valley was
superior to that often heard in more
pretentious performances

One of the prettiest features of the
evening came at the end when tho
members of tho chorus threw the
carnations they had been wearing at
Mr Rugby The work and thought
taken by the trainer of such a chorus
is often overlooked and It was very
pleasing that the singer should

this public recognition of their
debt to him

More than most people realize of
the success of the evening is due to
Miss Campbell whose accompaniment
was of Its usual high order sot high
In fact that Berea has almost come
to take It for granted Simply as n
matter of physical endurance her
playing for the entire concert of
nearly an hour and halt was remark ¬

able and when It Is remembered with
what perfect wisdom she did her wort
meeting the nerds ot each piece and
of each soloist her performance pass ¬

es beyond the possibility of adequate
praise

Not a Real Asset
Tho things you are going to do add

nothing to your bank balance

Galway Man Aped 120 Years
It has been reported to the guard ¬

lane at Tuam county Galway Ireland
that a man named Hasty whose age
Is alleged to be 120 years is living
at Gallow In a cabin which has be-
come Unsafe and an effort Ii to be
made to Induce the hermit to go into
the workhouse

JAMES P FAULKNER
New Editor of The Citizen

t

leA NEW HAND AT THE HELM

The next issue of The Citizen will find in charge a new editor
Mr J P Faulkner formerly of and more recently aspnceforduring the three years of my but today I wish to intro ¬

duce the new editor and to btftpeuk for him the same kindness
consideration and helpful friendship which so ninny have given me

Mr Faulkner comes to the place with a better equipment for
the peculiar needs of The Citizen any editor who has ever held
the place As he is himself a mountain man born of mountain
parents of a family which has been iu Kentucky for over a hundred
years his understanding of the needs of the mountains and of the
prohlems which are now comiug up for settlement is first hand and
thoro As he is also a man of the world with a splendid education
and wide experience he is familiar with the wisdom of the ages as
wellAS of our own time and can bring to the solution of these
problems general knowledge as few men powfs Add to
these things the fact that he is a man of large abilitysure
judgment splendid character a steadfast friend and a helpful
leader and that his whole life has been a demonstration of his love
for his state nud his in the true sense of our Lords
command and it is plain that no nmnxHwi be better fitted than ho
for the duties responsibilities and opportunities of his new place

At the risk of breaking confidence I wish to tell the readers
of The Citizen who I know will soon be his friends the one thing
which he dreads most iu taking up this work There is a peculiar
thing about a newspaper A man writes week after week giving
his best thoughts and hardest work to his taslr but without ever
knowingwhether his editorials are liked or notor whether they
are having any influence or not Often for weeks at a time au
editor will hnrno word of the result of his work either praise or
blame lie 5A working in the dark And it is this Mr Faulkner
fearsthat he will not ikuoiv uI to ask my friends to help him and to help the success
of The Citizen this much that theywill let him know what they
think of the paper Write to him stop him on the street send
word by a friend in some way let him know whether or not you
like the paper 1 can promise that he will be as glad to get
honest criticfm1Rs praise I know that hwill be gladest of all
to get a word of helpful advice live it to him

This editorial is already too long for introducing a man so
well known as Mr Faulkner Most of the renders of The Citizen
have heard him speak ninny hove sunken his hands and more thAn
a few are already Iris friends His work nod purposes Are well
known lint for any who do not know him or who do not know
what he will do in the editorial chair he makes a statement of bin
plans and purposes for The Oitizen

NEW EDITORS PLATFORM

With next weeks issue The Citizen changes its editorial man ¬

agement and the incoming editor as asked to make a statement
as to the principles that are to control the paper in the future

A change in editors is sometimes a serious thing for a paper
and the readers of The Citizen could not be blamed for being a
little apprehensive especially since the retiring editor has set
the standard so high

The new editor then in response to the request hastens to
assure nil who are interested that he has in mind no radical
changes He will endeavor to maintain the present standard of
excellence so far as the principles that have controlled are con ¬

cerned but he cannot but tremble when he contrasts his in ¬

experience with the brilliant record of his predecessor
The mechanical makeup of the sheet will continue the same

and it is hoped to maintain the same style of articles for the first
page Here will be found the editorials the state and general
news the Washington letter and some others All these col ¬

umns will sometimes be continued to other pages as heretofore
The news letters from various localities are very important and
that page will be maintained

The weekly newspaper has some advantage over the daily
A single day sometimes has but little news and so there is a
temptation on the part of some to manufacture it The weekly is-

subjected to no such temptations It gleans the best the true
and the valuable from the weeks stock And lewspapersbould
first of all give the news The new management will try not to
forget this maxim

But some one will want to know the editors politics and
what he has in view for the paper in that particular In nation ¬

al and state elections he has always votedtheHRepublicaa ticket
Continued on last page
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Youll Need Money

As long as you live so dont lay yourself out to

spend all you earn as fast as you earn it you

would get ahead and become independent save

money regularly and put it in the Berea Bank GA

Trust Co where it will work for you 24 hours

every day and earnyouI1

4 PER CENT PER ANNUM

Compounded Semiannually
1

i
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Berea Bank Trust Co
W H PORTER J F DEAN Cashier
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WASHINGTON LETTER

Hard Fight on Between People and
Railroads Taft Comes to Front
with Smashing Blows at Big Con ¬

cern Railroad Bill Passed A Vic ¬

tory for Insurgents

Washington DO
June 4 1910

War to the Death
More clearly than ever before hasI

the Issue of The people or the
been put to the front In this weeks

here The railroads are
taking the lead for the forces of
predatory wealth President Taft Is
taking the lead for the people This
last named fact Is a great surprise
to the railroad and the rich men who
thought their Aldrich had him bro-
ken and trained but it Is nothing un ¬

looked for to the people who have
really understood Mr Tufts plans

The fight hen come on the nttemfit
of tho railroads to boost freight rates
While Congress has been hammering
away on the railroad bill the
have gradually come to the conclu ¬

sion that they had better watch out
The Insurgents have been sharpening
the claws of the bill every
got a chance and there were severalt
chances Especially were tho rail¬ I

roads excited over the plan to j

all Increases In rates wait for the
approval of the Interstate Commerce j

Commission The roads dont like j

the Commission
But there was a way out of course

They decided to raise rates before
the law went Into effect So they got
together and published a now list of
rates making an Increase which will
amount to nearly ten per cent on
all kinds of goods This means over

250000000 a year more profit for the
roads With that to fall back on
they wouldt mind very much If theI
Commission didnt let them raise any
higher They wouldnt need to

Pres Taft stopped the game Ho
had Attorney General Wickersham get
Into court and get out an Injunction
against the railroads This stopped
tho raising of the rates at least unI
til the courts get thru fighting
case That will be sometime Of course
the railroads rojed No rogue eer
felt the halter draw with good opin ¬

ion of the law The railroads holler ¬
I

ed that they would be ruined They
couldnt buy new equipment or
repairs and eo forth They engineered
a bogie panic In Wall street Also
they jumped on Taft and the news
papers and Congress and said very
sassy things They were right peevish

But they had no idea of obeying
the law either They got their law ¬

j

yer to devise ways to get around
Tafts blockade and are now at It
Taft and Wickersham arc still block
Ing as hard as they can It will be a
pretty fight with the right oft the
railroad to steal as the bone of con ¬

tentionIn
meanwhile Congress has been

keeping up Its fight over the railroad
bill And after all It Is In Congress
that the most Important work Is go-

Ing
¬

on because no matter what tho
railroads do now a law can bo fix¬

ed that will get them sooner or later
Out the tight over the railroad billI
las been made hotter by this action

of the rod Several amendments
have been passed In the Senate that
would have been defeated it It had
not been for the feeling created by
the action iof the railroads

Continued on firth rage
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Knowledge is power and the J
way to keep up with
knowledge is to read a good
newspaper
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Ji OUR OWN STATE I

Republican Paper Bolts Langley for
HisSupportofCannonHydenSeriousty

¬

Youtsey After ParoleKellner In-

quest
¬

PostponedWomans Death 1

Mystery

THREE MEN
broke In a tent KILLEDRowdlesj
Sunday night
poly sheriffs The men are being foll-

owed and more trouble Is looked for
YOUTSEY SEEKS PAROLE

Henry E Youtcey one cf the men

I WlIliafuGoebelltHEAD WOULD BE GOVERNOR
Mayor Head of Louisville has bur
dened his friends with bulky cornea ¬

pondence to the street that ho be-

haves he has redemed Louisville and
wants the honor of redeeming the

j state He announces himself as Demo¬

cratic candidate for nomination for

KentuckyI SLOW
withdrew from

the Intercollegiate track meet held i
May 13th had a meet of their own
recently Central University easily j

took first scoring 54 points Goorge
town took 33 points and Transylvania
made 26 Central took everything in
the weight events but had to divide
laurels for jump and dashes Long

andI11cGcever
jbys were not In the meet The day

CompetliUon I

events It seems evident that If the
big meet had been run off as last
year these three would not have af
fected the records in more than a
couple of events nor would it have
seriously changed the standing of theTransy1i I

from State University Mcllatton clear
lug 10 feet and 7 inches Seelbach ofdJsCU5Iof feet
In other events firsts and secondsewould largely have been
tween State and Berea giving Berea
a much closer second than she got
last year and Central only a fair
third

LANGLEY FOR CONGRESS As
we predicted last week Jno W Lang-
ley was renominated for Congress In
the Tenth District Republican conalastI r

was an easy victory for
him The courthouse was gayjy de ¬

corated and the band music was en i d

Joyed by all The platform endorsed
Tafts administration Senator BradiIcy and Congressman Langley

NEW CAPITOL DEDIOATED t
Kentuckys new J2000000 capitol
was dedicated June 2 The ceremon ¬Ivlllethe reviewing stand where the gover ¬

nor and many other state officials l-

and visitors were seated t
NEW HEAD FOR KENTL CKY tilkerCourt of Appeals has accepted the f F

presidency of the University of Keniaucky to succeed tho venerable ¬

dent James K Patterson when histresignation takes effect next New
Years Day Professor James G White s

k

who is now ably serving as held
Continued on Fifth Page r
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